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'God's purpose:
my mission'
BSU Stale
Convention,
October 5-7

Cooperative Program gifts up, below goal

On the cover

NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BPI-The 1983-84 unified operating budget for Southern Baptist
Convention national agencies apparently will
be under the goal by several million dollars.
Th e Cooperative Program received
$8,7TS,871 in August. 4.15 percent ahead of
August 1983. That puts the yearly total of
$99,316,609-6.44 percent ($6,011 ,343)
ahead of the first 11 months of the 1982-83
fiscal year. But, to fund the 1983-64
Cooperative Program basic operating budget

of $ 114.5 million, recei pts for September
would have to be $ 15.2 million.
The highest one-month receipts in the
Cooperative Program's 59-yea r history was
$ 10.2 million in January 1984. September
1983 receipts-were $9,008,042.
A budget shortfall would hit Southern Baptist mission work hard. A $6 million CP
deficit translates into a $3 millio n shortage
fo r the overseas mission program s of the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.

Dallas SBC housing form deadline set Oct. 1

AB N photos/MIiiie

orn

"God's Purpose:My Mission " is the
theme of the annuaf Baptist Student
Union Convention 10 be held at Little

Rock's Markham Street Ch urch, Oct.
5-7. Melanie Rose, shown in many

minisrering and growing activities, is
typica l of rl10usan ds of students who
are seeking God's will and purpose
while giving of themselves in service.

In this issue
4 October opportunities
October is fast upon us, full of events and opportunities to equip the people of God fo r
the work of Go d. The mo n1hly caleniJar will
brief you on wha t next mon th holds.

8 coverage questioned
Baptist Press articles covering an ethics controversy surrounding Judge Paul Pressler are
being studied by the SBC Executive Committee. The stories and a reporc on the actions
ahead are included 1his week.

NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-The rough ly
4,000 rooms rese rved for th e 1985 meeting
of the Southern Baptist Convention in Dallas,
Jun e 11 -13, w ill be distributed in October.
Preference w ill be decided by postmark,
beginning with Oct. 1. Forms received by the
Dallas hou si ng bureau prior to Oct. 1 will
be treated as if they have an Oct. 4 postmark,
accordi ng to Tim H edquist, director of financial planning fo r the Sou thern Baptist Conve ntion Executive Committee. The Dallas
convention bureau will dist ribut e the rooms
according to the policy approved by the
Southern Baptist Convention.
Hedquist also said the time of the
post mark wi ll not be a facto r, "so there is
no need to stay up an mail a form just af1er
midnight - it won't make any difference."
The housing forms were mailed to the executive officers of th e state conventions and
fe llowships affi li ated with the Southern Baptist Co nvention, A form was also included
in the September 1964 issue of The Baptist
Program , which is mailed to So uthern Bap•
ti st pasto rs. Hotel names, prices and their
location to the co nvention center are included on the fo rm .
The forms shou ld be mailed to: SBC Hou s•
ing, Dallas Convention and Visi tors Bureau,
1507 Pacific Avenue, Dallas, TX 75201. The
forms will not be opened until Oct. 15 to
make su re all forms mailed Oct. 1 arrive.
Room availability and location in Dallas is
much better than in Kansas City, Hedquist
said, so the pressure on the convention housing block shouldn' t be as severe. " Of course
everyone won' t be happy- we can't pu t
6,000 people in the headquarters hotel (the
Dallas H ilton), but the travel agencies and
the SBC agencies have gotten rooms in
hotels out side the block so there shouldn' t
be as many people trying to get th e block

rooms," he sa id.
Dallas al so has 23,000 rooms compared
to Kansas City's 13,000.
Hedquist also said th e shuttle bu s system
promises to be excel lent (it is set up lo handle more than 20,000 riders) and parking will
be " readily avai lable" wi th several thOusand
spaces reserved for the conven tion center
eve nts wi thin fo ur blocks.
There will be three changes in the way the
hou sing applications are handled this year,
all designed to " make it harder to beat the
system" and grab large numbers of rooms,
Hedqui st sa id .
First, a room con firm ation w ill be mai led
on ly to an occupant of that room , "so one
person can't send in 50 requests and get SO
rooms." Second, hotel s w ill nol make name
changes in who is staying in a room w itho ut
going back through the Dallas conve ntion
bureau.
The third change, seemingly minor, actually eliminates one of the most su btl e ways to
beat the system, H edquist explai ned.
In Kansas City, app li catio ns were stacked
by t'irst ·choice after being sepa rat ed by
postma rk. That meant if you listed something
other than the three closest hotels as your
first choice you were practically uncontest•
ed-and people who didn't get thei r t'irst
choice might not get a room at all. In Dallas,
the applications will be opened in order and
if the person's first choice is fi lled he o r she
will be assigned second choice, etc.
Hedqui st st ressed that the SBC Executive
Committee can not give rooms out-only the
Dallas conve ntion bu reau can do that. " But
v,,,e will be glad to try and help wi th any other
problems which come up," he said. The address is Housi ng Information, SBC Execu tive
Committee, 460 James Robertson Pa rkway,
Nashvill e, TN 372 19.

Instructions for housing form, page 12
The SBC housing req uest form found on page 12 of this issue is si milar to the one
used for the past t'ive South ern Baptist Conventions. Th is form must be used fofanyone
wishing to make reservations through the Da llas Housi ng Bureau. No telephone reservations w ill be accepted.
Use o ne form for each room requested. Confirmation will be mailed to the person
li sted in Part I. That person must be one of the room's occupants. Select five hotels
of your choice for Part II. List them in order of preference. Fill in all information requested. Photo copies of the form may be used to request additional rooms. Mail
the completed form no earlier than Oct. 1 to the address al the top of 1he form .
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The editor's page

Budgeting for priorities

J. Everett Sneed

The budget committee and the Executive Board of the state
conven tion recent ly confronted the awesome task of formu lating the budget fo r consideration of the messengers in the
annual meeting in November. Allotting funds of the church
or the denom ination is always difficult. Yet, it is one of our most
important un dert aki ngs, as it reflects the priorit ies we are setti ng in th e Lord's wo rk .
Th e preparati o n of a budget for the convention is complex. Th e formula determi nes the amount of increase o r
decrease eac h agency or institution will receive. Beca use the
1984 budget is run ni ng we ll behind expectations, t his year's
inc rease w ill be meager.
The priorities in th e state conve ntio n budget are wo rld missions, ch urc h leadership trai ning and Christian education. We
contin ue our effort to give 50 percent to world missions through
the Cooperative Program of the SBC by increasing our percentage of giving by three-fourths of one percen t each yea r.
The Sout hern Baptist Convention's budget reflects its concern by giving 50 percent to fore ign m issions, 19 percent to
home missions and 20 percent to our seminaries for educati on of our Christi an leaders of tomo rrow.
Th e budget fo r a church o r a denomi nati on shou ld always
c hallenge its members to give more th an th ey have been giving. Th e bud get o r fin ance com m ittee should seek to reac h
th ose w ho give litt le o r nothing. Stati stics indica te th at a typical
Baptist c hurc h is suppo rt ed al m ost entirely by 20 percent of
the members. God expec ts everyone to give as he has prospered . G od , also, has certain priorit ies fo r his c hurches.
Perhaps th e m ost impo rtant questi o n is, "What should be
th e m ajor concern s refl ect ed in a c hu rc h budget ?" O bviously,
th e needs o f each church are differe nt. Yet, certain items should
be pri o riti es in every c hurc h.
Every c hurc h should do its best to suppo rt its pasto r and
staff members. The principle of providing adequate support fo r
th e called of God has lo ng been recogni zed. Th e Jews stressed th e impo rt ance of caring fo r th eir vocational religio us
leaders before th e tim e o f Ch rist. Rabbi Joc haman stated th at ·
it was th e duty of every Jewish commun ity to support a rabbi,
part ic ularly, as he naturally neglected his own affairs to concent rate on the thin gs of God.
Ch rist clea rly emphasized th e spi ri tu al duty of his followe rs
to provide fo r those w hom he ca lled into full-tim e Christian
servic e. Jesus sent out the twelve, saying, " Provide neith er gold,
nor silve r, no r bra ss in your purses.
fo r th e wo rkm an is

worthy of his meat" (Matt. 10:9-10).
The apostle Paul reminded the ch urches, " Even so the Lord
ordained that they which proclaim the gospel should live by
the gospel " (I Cor. 9:14).
The second priority of a chu rch shou ld be fu nds for programs w hich will res ult in a maxi m um effort to reac h the lost
i n the area served by th e congregation. Eva ngelism is not an
option. It is an i~perative. Th ere are several methods a c hurc h
ca n use to~m'.rease the num ber of persons w ho accept Ch ri st
as a result of its witness. A mong th e basics are a good Sunday
school in which th e lost are brought under the teac hi ng of
God's Word. Besides holding at least t\vo well-prepa red revivars
and a vacation Bible school, each yea r a c hurch should send
lost youth to o ne of our Bible camps.
Ch urches should, also, place money in the budget fo r
witness train ing. There has never been a tim e w hen so many
good wi tn ess train ing programs were available. Amo ng these
are the " Lay Evangelism School" materials in whic h an i nd ividua l gives his tes ti mony and reads a scripture booklet to
an unsaved individual. It is a sim ple and effec ti ve method,
w hic h anyone w ho ca n read can lea rn to use.
A second method is the "Con tinuing Witnessing Program:'
Thi s method provides a mo re in-depth training fo r th e w itness. ·•
Eac h person assists in trai ning anoth er. O ne o f th e major
strength s o f thi s plan is th at each wi tn ess m em o rizes a model
presentati o n containing helpful sc riptures.
A third prio rity in every c hurc h should be th e Cooperat ive
Program. Thi s is the best w ay we kn ow to respond to our Lord's
com mand to " teach ('discipli ze') all natio ns" (Matt. 28 :19). A nd
to be w itnesses " unto th e uttermost parts of the earth" (Acts
1:8).
Southern Baptists c urrently have missiona ries in 104 countries, and t he Forei gn M ission Board is m aking every effort to
increase o ur world-wide wi tn ess. N o churc h ca n begin to
match th is independently. The truth is th at Southern Baptists
have th e most effective effort in " d isciplizing" all nat ions of
any denom ination o r group in th e wo rld today. Chu rc hes
should remember th at G od blesses th ose w ho are involved in
ca rrying ou t th e Great Commi ssion.
M any other things must be included in every c hurc h
budget. Uti lities, maintenance of c hurch property and literature·
are but a few. But as a c hurch plans its budget, let it refl ect
its concern for the task G od ex pects that congrega tion to ca rry
out in its com 1.11 unity and to the ends of th e ea rth .

Leltara to the editor expressing opinions a,a lrrvitad. Letters should be typed double space and
must be signed. L.eueis must no1 contain more lhan 350 v.ords and must not defame the characrer
ol' persons. They must be marked "for pybllcallon."'
Photos submi!lad IOl' public.allon wm be returned only when accompanied by a stamped. sell•
addressed envelope. Only black and white photos can be used.
Coples by mall SO cants each.
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The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas

Religious liberties threatem;d
A few weeks ago in th is col umn, I sha~/d
some inform ation presented by James/P.
Guenther. a Nashville, Tenn ., attorney, in a
splendid address w hich he mad e to the an-

red 10 above, which stat ed, " The s1a1e may
justify a limitation on religious libert y by
showi ng th at it is esse ntial to acco mpli sh an
over-riding governmen tal interest:' It is a bit

nual meeting of the Association of Sout hern

unsettli ng to have so vividly stated that when

Baptist Schools and Seminaries in June. It
was noted in that col umn th at th e " ta x expenditure" co nce pt , which is being

a value or goal of a religious organ iza tion is
sufficientl y divergent from the values and
goal s of th e government, the government

vigorously promulgated by a number of lax
sc holars and which appears to have been accepted by the Supreme Court la st May,
regards both tax exemption and deductibility
as a for_m of subsidy. That is, those organizatio ns, i.e. schools, churc hes, coll eges, etc.,
whic h are tax exefnpt o r receive tax deductible contribut ions are being subsi dized by
the federal government.
Anothe r concern growing our of th is
discussion is the Bob Jones deci sion ,
rendered just a day after the decision refer-

may justifiably impose a limi tatio n on th e
religiou s body.
Further compl icating th e religious libert y
iss ue is anothe r recent development. the socalled Civil Rights Act of 1984 (S 2568, HR
4590). Thi s noble sounding legislation, according to certain lega l experts, could defi ne
every church, Christian sc hool and Bible college in America as a " recipie nt" of fede ra l
financial "assistance". This proposed legislation , if passed in its present form , will hold
the potential for federal bureaucratic intru-
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sion into the affai rs of churches and church
ministries on an unprededented, unpa ralleded sca le.
lt would seem th at re ligiou s libert y in
Ame rica is undergoing se ri ous assa ult . On
th e one hand , a concept is ga ini ng support
whic h holds that tax exe mption or dedu ctibilty is a fo rm of governme nt subsidy. In additio n, legislat io n is pe nding which would
subj ec t c hurch sc hools and co lleges to unparalleled ~overnme ntal in trusion a nd e ntanglement. On the other hand , religious
liberties are being chiseled away as ii is
determined that the liberties of a religio us
organization are protected only so lo ng as
their va lues and goals correspond with those
of the state.

0 . Jack Nic holas is preside nt o f Southern
Bapti st Colle ge at Walnut Ridge .
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Next month in Arkansas
Octobe r 1, Area Brotherhood
Co nfe rence, Boonevi lle, First. Evening
sessions of training for Brotherhood
leaders and officers.
Octobe r 1, Area WMU Co nfe re nce,
Booneville, Firsl. Morning and evening
sessions of training for organizational
leaders and adult officers.
October 2, Area Brother hood
Co nference, Fa yetteville, First See
Ocrober 1 entry.

Octobe r 2-3, Area WMU Conference,
Fa yetteville, First. Evening and morning
sessions of tra ining for organiza tional
leaders and adult officers.
October 4, Area Brothe rh ood
Co nferen ce, Moun tain l-lome, First . See
October 1 en lr y.

October 4, Area WMU Co nfe re nce,
Mountain Home, First . See Ocl. I enlry.

October 5·7, Ba ptist Studen t Union
Co nve nti on, Lil rle Rock, Markham Street
Church. Annual gathering of studen ts for
inspiration, business and fellowship.

Developing Believers emphasis for 1984-85
by the local church.

October 8-12, Association annua l
meetings. Sessions of singing, preaching,
reports and fellowship in meetings held
by th e district associations.

October 25-26, Baptist Wome n

Octobe r 12-13, Inte rpreter's Ret rea l,
Lake Nixon, Little Rock. A fellowship and
enrichment meeting for those who
interpret fo r and teach the deaf in
Arkan sas Baptist churches. Emphasis will
be on the ,,vorker 's relationships with the
church staff.
October 14, World Hunger Day. Date
set aside by Southern Baptists to "lot,k al
the problem of world hunger and plan
actions 10 help.

October 15-1 9, Associatio n ann ual
meetin gs. .More meetings by districl
associa tions.
October 20, GA Missio ns Spectacular,
Camp Paron . For Girls in Action

Street Church. First-o1-its-kind event for
leaders of BYW on college campuses.
Follows morning session of BSU
convention . Reservat ions are preferred.

members, grades 4-6, and feaders.
Missionary speakers, outdoor activi1ies,
and a chan ce for feaders to share.
October 19-20, Tiger Tun es, Ouachita
Bapt ist Universit y at Arkadelphia . Short
musical acts by campus organiza tions
under sponsorship of the Ouachira
Swdenl Foundation.

October 7, High Atte nda nce Night in
Church Trai ning. Sugges1ed da le to kickoff

October 23, Church Training
Co nventi on, Immanuel Church, little

October 6, Ca mpus Baptist Young
Women luncheo n, Little Rock, Markham
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Rock. M essages on discipleship, plus
special in terest and age group
conferences. An exhibit of resource
ma teria ls will be provided.

Retreat, Camp Paron. Speakers, interest
conferences, missionaries, for missions
awareness and spiritual growth.
O ctober 26-2 7, Ba ptist Women
Retreat, Camp Paron. SeCond of two
idenr ical retreats.
O ctober 26-27, Small Sunday Sc hool
Pastor/ Directo r Retreat, Tri-Co unty Camp
at Wynne. The focus will be a review of
8.5 X '85 growth basics.
October 28, Great Day in th e
Morning. H igh a11endance day for Sunday
Schools in th e state.
October 29, January Bible Stud y
Clinic, Fort Smith Temp)e Ch urch. Nelps
for those who will teach the book,
Psa lms: Songs from Life, in local churches
in January.
October 30, January Bible Study
Clinic, Pine Bluff Second Church. Second
of two conferences for prepar,1tion for
teachers.
October 29-Novembe r 1, Co ntinuing
Witness Trai nin g Semi nar, Cenr,a/
Church at Magnofla. Wilness program
training for pasrors, staff members and
others by preregistration.
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Letter to the editor

Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ..
... Strong state ministri es a re sustain ed
by annu al offe ring!
While the WMU is the
major promotio nal innu ence for th e state
mission offering, every
part of our churches
and state conven tion

need to be involved.
A large part of 1he instate mission minisMoore
tries budget support
comes from thi s offering, the Di xie Jackson
offe ri ng. Our chaplaincy programs ha ve
bee n so effective that they are being copied
by other state conventions. Our migrant
ministries regula rl y reach 200 to 300 people
each yea r. Six sma ll ch urches have ou r portable chapels in use, with six more churc hes
on 1he waiting list. Several small chu rches
eac h year are able to build becau se of small
church loans. M any chu rches could not have
regular se rvices without th e pastoral ai d the
Missions Department gives them. Strong
work is developing wit h Chinese, Span ish,
Korean, Vietnam ese, Laotian and oth er
language groups. Ea ch su mm er we are able
to pl1t in10 the field of small church es and
resort and recreation areas a sizeable group
of able young people w ho spend thei r summer i n mission work.
I know you believe in such ministries. They
are made possible by the D ixie Ja ckson Offe ring received each fall. They are administered by the State Mi ssions Department. Thirt y-seven percent of their annual
budget comes from this offering. If you and
your church have not given an offering this
yea r, I encourage you to do so soon. When
yo ur " works are made manifest," I believe
you will be gratified that you joined hand s
wi th the rest of us in this wo rk .
. . . Som e i mpo rtant fact s - It is repo rted
500,CX)() of our citi ze ns of voting age w ill not
be able to vote Nov. 6 unless they register
to vote by O ct 15. Please do both - register
and vote. Absentee voting begin s Oct. 22 for
those who can not be in their precinct Nov.
6. Most convention ee rs at our annual co nventi on wi ll need to vole absen tee.
... No Casi no Sund ay, Sept. 30, w ill give a
big boost in the fight to stop the invasion of
ga mbling and criminal elements to our state.
Educa te your peopl e. Help with the expenses by receiving an offering. Call
224-2838 for inform ation if you have not
(eceived it in the mai l.
Don M oore is exec utive secretary of Arkansas Bapti st State Co nve ntio n.

September 27, 1984

Th e Devil has done his wo rk
In the book of Acts, New Testament, of the
Bible, it says Paul the Apostle witnessed to
King Agrippa about the Lord Jesus Christ ,
how one should repent and turn to God, and
accept the Lord and Sa vior. Then King Agrippa sa id to Pau l, "Almost tho u persuadest me
to be a Christian," {Acts 26 :2 8). Pau l then
said to King Agrippa , " I would to God, that
not only thou , but also all' that hear me th is
da y, were both almost , and a\together such
as I am, except th ese bonds."
Now we see tha t the Apostle Paul witnessed to all abo ut th e Lord Jesus Christ, in Acts
26:2 2. He sa id he w itn essed to both sm all
and great.
There seems to be a lot of di sc ussion these
days that one should not say anything about
the Bible to anyone in politics or in the
government. Thi s includes any public
sc hool, or any courthouse or ci ty hall. Thi s
just sl arted about 20 yea rs ago. Back before
that, you could talk about the Bible and what
was in it. This writer attended public school

many yea rs ago and th ey would have quite
frequently a speake r o( a church or Christian person. If someone or more had protested , it would have been big news.
So we see how the devil has done his
work, and people have fa llen for it, and
so me of th em good Christians.
The first Amendm ent to the U.S. Constitution says we ca nn ot force one to worship or
prohibit one to do so. The U.S. Congress pays
a minister abou t $60,000 per year to open
their meetings with prayer. What happens
when he prays to those who claim they do
not wa nt it? Of co urse, the public schools
cannot open with praye r beca use som e
wou ld object. Why the difference? The ones
who are stoppi ng pra ye r will not stop just
with local and national. Nex t it will be the
local church.
If not registered 10 vote please do so, not
only for those running for office, but to vote
agai nst the gambli ng bill that w ill be on it
for H ot Springs:- f.W. Fi nch, M onticello

Southern College reports enrollment up slightly
Enrollment at Sou thern Bapti st College in
Walnut Ridge is up 3.5 percent over 1983,
according to D. Jack Nicholas, president.
The fa ll enrollment of 475 st ud ents is 16
more than last yea r's figure, itself a gai n of
12 percent over th e previou s yea r. While the
gain in absolu te numbers is slight, th e full tim e equivalent enrollment, which Nicholas
cal led " th e most se nsiti ve figure indicat ing
enrollmen1 ," is up 12 .7 ~ercent.

Authorities had predicted ea rlier this yea r
that a decline in the number of high school
gradu ates would lead 10 an overa ll decline
in college enrollments.
H e attributed the increase to the college's
offering it 's first four-year degree program-in
Christian ministries-this fa ll. Nicholas
report ed 30 stude nts enrolled in the new
program and said plans .Jre being made to
add degrees in business and education.

Campers on Mission rally at Petit Jean
Forty members of the Arkansas chapter of
Campers on Mission held their fa ll rally Sept.
7-8 at Petit Jean Sta te Park near Morrilton.
The ca mpers viewed slides of mission work
and listened to presentations by Pete Petty,
of the Arka11sas Baptist State Convention Missions Departmen t, and H.E. Williams,
emeri tus president of Southe rn Baptist Co llege, who ha s part icipated in mis-

sion work in the Rio Grande Va lley in Texas.
Elected as officers for th e coming year
were H .E. Williams, president; Doyle Lumpkin , vice-president; and Benita Hardister,
sec retary.
Plan s were made for the group to host a
national rall y for Campers on Mission, w hich
is scheduled for June 1986 at Wilderness
Point Park on Lake Norfork near Henderson.

January-Aug. gifts
Over (under) ,- increase over
8 mos. budget previous year
Year
1979
1980
1981
1982
, 1983
1984

(47,330.48)
157,060.08
93,352.03
(168,400.55)
(119,354.64)
(488,840.24)

10.53
13.07
11.51
8.46
10.77
2.84

for 1984 are 2.8 percent mo re than a year ago. However, we

t ,ttie antlclpah!d budget durlns Ausuil. Currently we are almost

, -short of the budget havlns received slishtly more than 93
1'111111--bodset.-l ,L Collins Jr,
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·update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill / ABN staff writer

people
Don Allred joined the staff of th e
Philadelphia Ch urch at Jonesboro Sept.

23 as associate pastor and youth director.

received recognition fo r he r service as
c hurc h organi st. Pastor J. R. OeBusk
present ed he r with an atte ndan ce
cer1ifrcate.

He came there from serving as ,pastor of
the Childress Chu rch nea r Monette.
Allred is a graduate of Sou th ern Baptist
College and Southwest Baptist University
in Bolivar, Mo. He has also attend ed 1he
New O rlea ns Baptist Theological

West Churc h in Bat esv ille he ld it s second
annua l se nior adu lt Bible co nfere nce
Sept. 27-28 with W. 0 . Vaught, pastor
emeritus of Littl e Rock Immanuel
Church, as guest lecture r.

Seminary and Mid-America Semi nary.

Bryant First Southern Churc h recently
sponsored a baby-sitte r's clinic for yo uth
of both the churc h and the community.
Red Cross instruc1ors condu cted the
clinic and issued ce rtifica tion ca rds to th e
38 you th coml)leting the course. Clinic
directors were Peggy Hickman and Peggy
He nd e rson.

Joe Hunt of Atla nta, Texas. has been ca ll-

ed to serv~ as pa sto r of th e Anderson
Church near Hope.

Gary Hen so n has resig ned Sept. 2 as
pa stor of the Cherry Valley Church to
becom e pastor of the Winkle Church in
Pinckn eyvill e, Ill.

Ross Woodbury Ill has been called to
se rve as pa stor of the Monette First
Chu rch. He was ordained to th e mini stry
by Little Roc k Ca lvary Churc h a nd is a
graduate of the Universit y of Arkansas at
Little Rock a nd Sou thweste rn Baptist
Theologica l Seminary. He has been se rv•
ing as a pastoral care intern at Baptist
Medi ca l Center in little Rock. Woodbury
a nd his wife, Sandra, have three c hildren,
Jason, Kristen a nd Laura.

Harrison First Churc h has serving as
vol untee r, mi ssion s assista nt s Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bowe rs and Frank Langston . The
Bowers a re ·wor~ with a Southe rn Bapti st d e ntal clfflr~ihl Sifni n, Africa. while'
Langston is wor~irtgi\,vith i\(m'ed forces
pe rsonnel a t 1he Nurernbe·rg Ch urch in
Germany.

Min eral Springs Central Church w ill host
a meeting of Little River Association
pastors Oct. 15 at 10 a. m . John Floyd ,
direc tor of mi ssio na ry enlistment fo r th e
Foreign Mission Board, will spea k on
" The Call to Fore ign Mi ssion s." Special
guests w ill be other Arkansa s pasto rs.
Calv,uy Church at West Memphis recent ly observPd its 30th a nniversa ry with a
c hurch loyalty day. Paul Gin n and Bill
Hartley were guest speake r and musician .
Crawsfordville First Church ha s completed payment of its gym n<1sium and
edu cational annex two years ahead of
sc hedu le, saving $ 1,1 00 in interest
c harges. This money wa s used to purchase a ma xi-van that will be used to
meet the transportation needs for church
ac tivities.
Beck Spur Church at Forrest Cit y
Woman's Missionary Uni o n has voted tO
spo nso r pioneer..iiiission work in Soda
Springs, Idaho. that is being di rected by
Kenne th Jackson, forme r pa sto r of the
Harri sburg Calvary Church.

briefly
Park Place Church in Little Rock recently
honored Albert G eorge and Eva Eva ns in
recognitio n· of th ei r 102nd birthdays.
They were p resented wilh taped
messages and a la rge print Bible, accor•
ding to pastor Jam es Wilson .
Horati o First Church observed
homecoming Sept. 9 with the dedication
of the ir re novat ed church . Speaker was
Dilla rd Miller, pasto r o f Mena First
Church and fo rm er presid ent of the
Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention. Jay B.
Gore was guest musician, directing the
c hurch c hoir in a special musical presentation. Ray Seal is pasto r.
Jacksonville First Chu rch celebrated Faye
McGary Su nda y Sept. 9 ln recognition of
her 10 yea rs of service as c hurc h
secretary. She w.1s presented an app recia•
lion certificate and a love offering.
Rosedale Church in Little Rock recentl y
honored Patty Hu ston, recognizing her
(our-yea r perfect a llendance record in
Sunday school, morning worship, c hurch
traini ng and evening wo rship. She a lso
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Youth disci ples hip -An estimated 6,000 young people from churches all over the
sta te flooded Magic Springs Sept . 8 for the fourth annual Arkansas Baptist Yo uth Day.
sponsored by the ABSC Church Training Deparlme nl. The teenagers had exclusive
use of the theme park and heard interpreta tions o f DiscipleLife, a program designed
to train and guide youth in growing discipleship. A late-afrernoon rally fea wred George
Fields, a humorist; Joh n Dresbach, a musician,· and David Ga rrard, a magician. Pictured, left to right , after one of 1he interpretation sessions are Ga rrard; Karen Henderson. minisler of youth, Arkadefphia First Church; Bart Rocke11, El Dorado Harmony
Church; Julie l-lickman, Yellville First Church; and Deidre Ya sler, Pya tt Church. Bill
Falkner of th e Church Training Depa rtm enl identified th e even t as the largest ga thering of state Baptist you th of th e yea r. I-le said 1he crowd included young people from
cilies bordering the sta le .

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Honeycutt rejects Patterson challenge to 'win-lose' debate
IDUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Roy Lee H oneycutt,

presidenl of South ern Baptist Th eo logical
Semi na ry, has rejected a challenge by inerra ncy lea der Paige Patterson for a nat ional

debate.
In late August, H oneycutt publicly en tered
the co ntrove rsy which has rocked the 14.I
million member Southern Baptist Conven-

tion by declaring " hol y wa r" aga in st what
he ca ll ed " unhol y forces which, if left un-

checked, will destroy essent ia l qualities of
both our co nven ti on and this seminary."
H e made references in the August speech
-a t an open ing convocation of the semi -

nary's sc hool year-to the " Ind epende nt
Fundamentalist Political Part y" in th e
denomination and its " Texas leaders," referrin g on ly ~nee to Pressler/Patterson (Paige

Patte rson and Pau l Pressler) as the leaders of
th e political o rga nizat ion.
Im mediately, Patte rson, pres id e nt of
Criswe ll Center for Biblical Studi es and
assoc iate pastor of First Chu rc h of Dal las,
issued a call for a national debate, cha llenging Ho neycu tt to substantiate his c ha rges
and to be prepa red to debate whet he r the
So ulhern Bapti st Conve ntio n· is drifting
toward libera lism .
In a statemen t re leased to Baptist Press
Sept. 13, Honeycutt unequivoca ll y rejected
any debate, titiing the statement re leased by
his office: "The re Will Be No Debate!"
He instead proposed a retu rn to an "open
convention' ' and called on Pressler/Patterson
"a nd their co-conspirators to turn off their
co mpute rs, aboli sh tn eir mailing lists, quit
prin tin g thei r sca nda l sheet newspaper, and
all ow Southern Baptists to speak for themse lves without ex te rnal ma ni pula tion."
Honeycutt said; " How stra nge that Or.
Pa ige Patterson seems to respond to every
challenge of his continu ing effort to sidet rack
the Southe rn Baptist Convention by proposing a nat io nal debate! Despite hi s c hallenge
and his sla nd erous and defaming c haracterizatio n of me as a 'fascist' there will be no
debate." He said Patterson "obviously either
has mis-stated the agenda or he fails to comprehend th e basis for o ur fundamen ta l
disagreemen t.''
" Th e c ri sis fa cin g Southern Baptists is
neither biblica l no r theological," Honeycutt
sa id . "I t is po litical. However much he and
his po litica l party may use biblical a nd
theologica l smokesc reens, thi s is the issue:
o ur conventio n is being wrenc hed apa rt by
an unprecedented politica l crisis e ngineered
by Or. Pa tt erson and Judge (Paul) Pressler.''
[That view was also voiced in a separate
stateme nt released by La rry L. McSwain, professo r of church and commun ity at So'uthern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
(McSwain emphasized th at Honeyc utt 's
" holy wa r" rhetori c was not directed against
fundamentalism o r funda mentalist th eology
but aga inst th e " takeove r conspiracy"
Honeycutt accused Pressler/Patterson of
maste r-minding.
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[To the contrary, Hon eycutt would " fight
to preserve the freedom of th ose who hold
that (the ine rrant isl) theo ry of bib lical interpretation:• McSwai n wrote, asserting that ine rrancy was " th e e motiona l battle cry used
by the Patterson-Pressle r party to gai n support for their takeover co nspiracy.
(" But thei r goa l is not de nominationa l unity wh ich respects individua l libe rty, not a forward ma rch in sharing Christ's love with the
world," McSwai n assert ed . "Tbeir ope nly
avowed goa l is regimentat ion of the agencies a nd structu res of th e denomination.' '
[McSwain also claimed that Hon eycutt -.vas
not the first to fire a shot in the "war." Like ning th e inerra ntists' first ma ne uvering at the
1979 SBC meet ing in Houston to the
Japa nese sneak attack on Pearl Harbor that
brought the Unit ed States into World War
II , McSwain compared Hon eyc utt 's " holy
war" declaration to "stirrin g the troops fo r
Norma nd y.'' The sem ina ry president was
publicly jo ining others "w ho are tryin g to
a le rt Sou the rn Bapt ists to actions they must
take to regairi the lost democracy th ey o nce
took fo r granted" in what McSwa in ca ll ed
"one of th e fevv truly democratic in sti tutio ns
left in ou r society." )
In his August speech, Honeycutt repeatedly referred to the " Independent Fundamenta li st Po liti ca l Party," in the SBC, and to its
"Texas leaders." He re fe rred to Pressler/Patterson o nly once, he sa id ..

terscin "ack nowledged .. . the a nnua l practice of busing in large num bers of messengers
to gua ra ntee the e lecti on of thei r ca ndidate
as president ...." Honeycutt added Patterso n also "clai med that th ei r politica l party
now controls the (Bapt ist) Sunday Schoo l
Board :'
Honeyc utt cited the Indiana Baptist art icle of Sept. 4, an interview in whic h Pressle r
"expressed the hope that edito rs of Baptist
papers wou ld lea rn the mea nin g o f
metaphors," and ci ted the we ll-known "going for the jugular'' stateme nt Pressle r made
in a 1982 speec h.
Honeycutt said he understood the expression to be a metapho r a nd that "no one
thought the Jud ge intended to co mmit
murd e r .
but hi s metaphor viv idly
desc ribes his in te ntion to dra in the life from
boards of trustees.
Hon eyc utt said Sout he rn Baptists " have
heard enough debates claiming that one person or grou p be lieves th e Bible mo re than
a noth e r, as if God would ha ve us su bject
biblical fa ith to a quiz show battle o f wits."
He sa id South e rn Baptists "whom I meet
throughout the length and breadth of this nation want . .. a term ination of the po litica l
takeover" and a return to "ou r prio rity to the
purposes fo,r whic h the conven tion exists:
our commitme nt to world miss ions and
evangeli sm, the disciplin g of be lievers a nd
the pre paration of every person called of

Southe rn Baptists " whom I meet throughout the le ngt h and breadth of this na•
tion want ... a termination of the political takeover" a nd a return to "our priority
to the purposes for which the conve ntio n exists: our commitm ent to world mi ssions and evangeli sm, the discipling of believers a nd the preparation of every pe rson called of God as a minister to lead a loyal Southern Baptist church to fulfill
Ch ri st's Great Commission." -Roy L. Ho neycutt
Press le r, a Housto n appeals cou rt judge,
and Patte rson eme rged into th e national
spot light in 1979, claiming the denomi nation
was becoming li beral a nd promulga ting a
plan to place like-minded trustees on the
boa rds of the 20 nationa l agencies.
ln the statement released Sept. 13,
Honeycutt sa id: "Never before in the history
of the Sout hern Baptist Convention have
poli tica l leaders a nnou nced a ten-year plan
to take ove r th e denominatio n as Judge
Pressler so clea rly stated in his an nounced
plan to replace tru stees serving on boa rds
of trustees, whom he characterized as 'dummies'."
•
Honeycutt sa id some might ask why not
debate the validity of the cha rges the
denomination is being iaken over by political
ac tion, and replied: "S imply stated-o ne
does not debate self-evident trut h."
He said neither Pressle r nor Patterson
"denies th eir political strategy; ' and ci ted recent articles in the A!lanta Constitu tion (a
secular newspaper) and the Indiana Baptist ,
the newsjourna l of the State Convention of
Baptists in Indi ana.
In the Atlan ta article, Honeycull said, Pat-

God as a minister to lead a loya l Southe rn
Baptist c hurc h to fulfill Christ's Great Com mission."
Honeyc utt claimed a " win- lose" debate
suc h as Patte rso n proposed, would "further
polari ze" the convention, and cal led fo r a
" return to authentic Baptist poli ty" and an
"open conventio n like those prior to 1979."
He also encou raged "Southern Baptists to
reaffi rm the lost emphasis of ttie priesthood
of the believer, the autonomy of the local
church and the freedom which is every
beli ever's in Jesus Christ:'
If these thin gs are done, Honeycutt said,
Southern Baptists "will be free to make their
own decision s. Individuals by their own
priesthood will decide issues fo r themselves,
accordi ng to freedom in Christ. Messengers
(to annual sessio ns) .. . will be able to decide
democratica ll y without the lopsided in nuence of a poli tica l party influencing the
ou tcome."
" Local churches by their autonomo us action will make their own decisions without
political ma nipulatio n. Thi s is the way Baptists have always found the will of God in
their midst."
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Stud~nt files complaint against Texan Pressler
by Dan Martin
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-A formal ca'mplain1
has been flied with the Federal Communica•
tions Commission againsl Houston appeals
court judge Paul Pressler, alleging the Texan
secretly tape.recorded a telephone conversation Sept. I.
. The complaint was filed in a nota ri zed let•
1er Sep!. 14 by ). S1afford Durham , 2B, a
third -yea r student at Southern Bapti st

Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and
former driver for seminary president Roy Lee
Honeycutt.
In the letter, Du rham said he feels his "civil

rights have been vio la ted because informati o n that was obtained illegally" was used as
the basis of a "ca relessly written" article in
the H ouston Ch ronicle Sept. 7.

During a Convocation add ress at Southern
Seminary'Aug. 28, Honeycutt mentionedbut not by name-a stud ent who frequenily
drives the seminary president's ca r.
H oneycutt also told of efforts by leaders
of the " Independent Fundam entalist Political
Part y" in the denomination to rec ruit camPus subversives and told of efforts by a
" Texas leade r" o f the party to con 1ac1 the
student driver. H e identified "party'' leaders
as Pressler and Paige Patt erso n, president of
Criswell Center for Biblical Studies in Dallas.
Initiall y. Honeycun declined to identify the
student driver, but after Pressler denied any
knowledge of the eve nt, and te lephoned

Durham Sept. 1 on his ch urch field, the stu•
den t id entified himself and filed the FCC
complaint.
In his letter to the FCC, Durham says: "On
Saturday, Sept. 1, 1984, at o r abo ut 9:30,
EDT, I received a long distance telephone
call to my residence in Stamping Ground,
Ky., from Judge Paul Pressler, who was calling from somewh ere in Texas.
"We 1alked for approximately one hour,
during which time the -conve rsa 1ion was
tape-recorded by Judge Paul Pressler without
my knowledge, withou t prior consen t and
without a beeper to indicate a recorder was
in use. Later, portions of that conve rsation
appea red in the Houston Chronicle, Sept. 7,
Page 6, in a st0ry that was not accurately
writte n," Durham said.
" I had no knowledge the conversation had
been taped until I read the article in which
Jud ge Pressler adm itt ed to playing our
private conversation to the reporter .
·•
Durham sent the letter to Dick Lawson ,
whom he sa id is a legal official with th e FCC.
Lawson, accordi ng to a federal directory, is
a public utilities specialist with the FCC.
Durham's letter further says: " I do not know
wha t cou rse of action I can take to rectify
this infringemen t on my rights. I would appreciate it if you would suggest exactly what
1 need to do to pu rsue this ma tl er fully."
A tariff agreement between the Federal

Communications Commission and American Telephone and Telegraph. The ag reement requires AT&T to check out any complain ts and lo report to the FCC on its action.
" There is no criminal action involved, and
it appears th e most that could happen, if 1he
complaint is investigated and upheld, would
be that telephone privileges could be
withdrawn from Judge Pressle r," said a
Washington attorney.
Durham , pastor of Long Lick Church in
Stamping Ground, Ky., told Baptist Press he
had intended to say nothing abou t th e inciden t " until I read in the paper that Judge
Pressler denied knowing anything about
thi s."
Durham , a native of Pineville, La .• said he
met Pressler in Housto n in October of 1979,
while visi ting a college friend. " I talked to
him 10 or 15 minutes, just like you would
when you had just met somebody," Durham
said of this meeting.
'Durham sa id he next met Pressler when
the Texa s ju risl telephoned to invite him to
attend the Hean of America Bible Conference in Loui sv ille in November of 1979.
" He wanted me 10 go with him and I did,"
Durham sai d , noting he spent abou t a da y
with Pressler.
" I had no idea who Paul Pressler was, but
when we got there, he took me into a
meeting wi t h Paige Pa tt erson , James

Pressler-gives answer to student complaint
by Dan Martin
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-''No honeSI person ~hould object to a record being kept of
wha t he says," Paul Pressler said in response
to the filing of a formal Federal Communications Commission complaint against him.

J. Stafford Durham, 28, a thi rd-year
theo logy stud en t al Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky., filed a formal complaint with the FCC Sept.
· 14, alleging Pressler, a Houston appeals court
judge, had illegally tape recorded a
telephone conve rsation Sept. 1.
Pressler, in Nashville to attend his first
meeting as a member of the Sou th ern Baptist Convention Executive Committee, gave
a statement to Baptist Press concerning the
incident, which he saw as part of the " holy
war" declared by Sou thern semi nary president Roy Lee Honeycutt Aug. 28, during a
convocation address at SBTS.
" Roy Honeycutt in conducting his ' holy
war' against othe r Southern Baptists has attempted to turn non-issues into issues in
order to divert attention from the legitimate
concerns which many have for the spiritual
quality of the education of our institutions,"
Pressler said .
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" Or. Honeycutt made charges which have
si nce been clearly refuted. Since H oneycutt's
represen tations can no longer be asserted
successfully, a st udent who was involved
now complains because his comments can
be accurately quoted," he added.
Pressler, who has been involved in an effort to turn the SBC to more conservative
directions since 1979, declined to comment
publicly on whether he tape-recorded the
co nve rsa tion with Durham , who also
formerly was a student d river for Honeycutt.
He said, however, in his statement that
" recent experiences have caused me to be
most ca reful in commu nications wi th certain
people to make sure that the con tent of conversat ions will not be misquoted."
W hen asked to amplify his comment,
Pressler declined, saying he "has sa id all I
am going to say. Since he (Durham) has seen
fit to have AT&T investigate this matter, I have
no further comment."
The complaint and respo nse are part of an
escalating conflict in the denomination over
theology, education and denominational
politics.
Jn his convocation address, H oneycutt
mentioned a student who drove for him, but

did not men1ion Durham by name. He said
"a Texas leader" of the " Independen t Fun damentalist Poli tical Party" had made an effort to recruit the d river as a "campus subversive."
After the speec h, Pressler sai d he " had a.bsolutely no ide,1" who Honeycutt was talking about. On Sept. 1. Durham said Pressler
telephoned him at Stamping Ground, Ky. ,
and talked for an hour. The student said
Pressler tape recorded the conversation and
later made it available to a reponer for th e
H ouston Chronicle .
The news article, as well as Pressler's asserti on he did not know what Honeycutt was
talking about , resulted in Durham identifying himself and filing the formal FCC
compla int.
Press ler's version of th e incident differs
marked ly from that of Durham. Both,
however, do agree there had been prior conta ct on at least three occasions.
Prcssler's account of those encou nters
agrees with that of Durham. Both say they
met in October of 1979 in a Sunday school
class at Firs! Church of Houston·. They agree
furthur contact occurred in November of
1979, when Pressler invited Durham to at•
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Committee okays study of
controversial articles
Robiion, Adrian Rogers and some others
who were talking about who the next presi•
dent of the convention \YOUld be and were
trying to get some information about some
professor," Durham said .
Aher he took Pressler to the airport, he
said he neither saw the Texan, nor heard
from him, until February of 1984. " I had not
talked to 1his man for four-and•a•half years
and all of a sudden he calls me up in
February. I was living in Stamping Ground,
and I don't know how he knew to contact
me there," Ou rliam, said.
During the February co nversation .
Durham said Pressler invited him to a
meeting in Louisville. He declined because
1he event was on Sunday night. Durham said
the conversation lasted about 10 minutes,
and said Pressler " asked me if I knew
anything that was going on on campus that
he should know about. He specifically ask•
ed who 'they' were going to run for presi•
dent and fished for anything else that was
going to come up" at the Kans.1s City annual
meeting of the SBC.
Durham maintains Pressler kne-.v he OC·
casionally drove for Honeycutt. " I am con·
vinced he knew that," Durham said.
Shortly aher the February telephone call,
Durham told Honeycutt of the telephone
call. Honeyc utt told of th e incident in the
Aug. 28 convocation address.

tend the Heart of America Bible Conference
in Louisville.
Durham says Pressler invited him to a
meeting with key leaders of the inerrancy
movement in which politics were discussed,
as well as obtaining information on "some
professor.''
Pressler s.1id the meeting "wasn' t secretive
at all. Aher the meeting we just had ham•
burgers in James' (Robison) room . I took him
(Durham) right in there with me. We have
always been just as open as we could about
everything."
The two agree there was a telephone con•
versa tlon In February of 1984. Durham says
it was to "fish for lnformation" about who
the moderate faction was going to run for
president of the convention, and " anything
else that might come up.''
Durham also maintains Pressler knew he
(Durham ) occasionally drove Honeycutt's
car.
Pressler, however, maintains the February
telephone call was part of a general
operating procedure he follows. " When I
was Invited 10 speak in Louisville, I looked
through my files to see who I knew in the
area and I called a number o( people to see
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-A study of two
Four days after 1he convocation address,
controversial news articles has been approv•
on Sept. 1, Durham s.1id Pressler telephon•
ed by the Executive Committee of the
ed again, talking for about an hour. The call
Southern Baptist Convention.
resulted in the FCC complaint.
Without comment, the 68-member com•
Durham said Pressler " called under the
guise of friendship and said he wanted to mittee approved at its September meeting,
by the public relations workgroup
a
report
straighten this out.'' The student added that
that it "is considering the matter of the Ba~
when he completed the conversation " I felt
tist
Press
news stories ... and other related
like I had been on th e w·tness stand with a
matters." One member, John Lewis of
prosecuting attorney questioning me."
Raleigh, N.C.. voted a8ainst the recom•
Durham characterized Pressler's actions as
mendation.
" unethical and un•Christian."
The news articles, released through th e
The student said: " If he (Pressler) did not
denomination's news service Sept. 17 and 18,
knO'N what Or. Honeycutrwas talking about, concern allegations H. Paul Pressler, a
how did he know to call me out of 2,500
Houston appeals court judge and newly
students at the seminary? If he did not know • elected member o( the Executive CommitI was the 'student driver' mentioned, how
tee, allegedly tape recorded an hour-long
did he know 10 call me on my rural Kentucky conversation Sept. I with J. Stafford Du"'rham,
church fieldl"
28, a student at Southern Baptist Theological
Durham added: " His actions since Aug . Seminary in Louisville, Ky., and former driver
28 prove beyond doubt that not only did for seminary president Roy Lee Honeycutt.
Judge Pressler know, but he knew in detail.
The student, also pastor of Long Lick.
what Or. Honeycutt was talki,ng about. By Church in Stamping Ground, Ky•• filed a forsecretly taping the telephone conversation,
mal complaint with the Federal Communica•
tions Commission alleging Pressler recordhe incriminated himself.''
The student added: " I am the pastor of a ed the conversation " without my knowledge,
small church in a rural part of Kentucky. If without prior consent and without a beeper
to indicate a recorder was in use.''
I had not been telling the lruth about th is
Later, Durham said, portions .of the conmatter, it would have been foolish of me to
challenge an importan t judge who is wide• versation appeared in a news article in1 the
Houston
Chronicle newspaper. Durham
ly followed and who could destroy my future
clai med his "civil rights have been viola ted
if he wanted to."
because information that was obtained ii•
legally" was used as a basis for the article.
The first story, released Sept. 17, was based on a notarized letter Durham mailed
Sept. 14 to the FCC in Washington. Theseif I could get together w ith them while I was - cond story, released Sept. 18 was based on
there.
a hand.written statement provided by
" I had not seen Staff {Durham's nickname)
Pressler to Baptist Press, in which the
for four.and-a-half years and was not even
Houston jurist said: "No hpnest person
sure he was at the seminary. I had absolute• should object to a record being kept of what
ly no idea he had been the driver for Or.
he says.' '
Honeycutt."
John McCall, an attorney from Louisville,
Pressler admitted he " might have said: ' Do said the " surreptitious surveillance of agen•
you hear any talk about who the liberals will cy executives, the surreptitious one-party
run for president of the conventionl' I was recording of telephone conversations of
just making conversation .''
seminary students are among the kinds of
When informed of Honeycutt's remarks
issues that are divisive in this convention."
about efforts to recruit campus subversives
John Sullivan, pastor of Broadmoor
and the recounting of Durham's story, Church in Shreveport, La., and past t'M>-term
Pressler sa id he was "absolutely shocked that
first vice-presideni. of the SBC, said: "Bet•
somebody might be spying on the president.
ween now and February when we have our
I \.VOndered who in the world that might be."
meeting to seek to clea, up this public relaHe said he "had no idea who he tions matter, we need to keep our rhetoric
(Honeycutt) was talking about. I looked to a minimum and our accusations to
through my files to see who I knew, and he ourselves.
(Durham) was the only one it possibly could
" Please be careful that the feeding of our
have been.''
egos does not overcome the need for respecPressler admitted he telephoned Durham ting each other and the vital work of this
" to find out what happened. It was evident committee. We do not need a neiwv batOr. Honeycutt had turned it {the February tleground for differences. We need a clear•
conve1Ytion) into something it W'ilSn't. It was
ing house for differing Ideas.''
clear this had been blown way out of pro•
Dan Martin is news e<htor for Lpi,si frns.
portion."

Pegell

Your state convention at work
·Christian Lile Council

Not-so-cute koalas
The aboriginal word "koala" means ''no

drink." It describes and names the cute,
clinging creature seen on Quantas Air
Lines' commercials.

The koa la "bear"
takes moisture only
from

feed i ng

on

eucalyptus leaves and
buds.

There are "drinkless ones" who are fa r

ty years ago, ou r forefathers believed this
truth; we believe It today.
As Christians, we become the expression
of Christ. He has no hands but our hands.
He has no voice but our voice. He has no
eyes but our eyes. He has no ears but our
ears. He has no feet but ou r feet. For him ,
we wa nt to use our hands, voices, eyes, ears
and feet to do his work. Withou t a doubt.
he will guide us, provide what we need and
bless ou r efforts.
Arkansas Baptists have a rich heritage of
ministry: 90 years of continuous caring for
children. We want to be prepared to respond to needs around us. Together, we can.
- Johnny G . Biggs, executive director

from being cute. Often these outwardly
possess lovely human
trails. Their failure, _ Church Troining
Porker
however lo drink
from the free-fl owing fountain ~f life In Jesus
astor S seminar
C hri st leads to both physical and spi ritual
This is lhe fourth in o series o f arlicles
destruction. They really don't care for on Developing Believers, the Bold Mission
anyone but themselves. The call of Jesus fo r Thrust emphasis for 1984-85.

p

•

·

self-denial and cross-bearing is repug nant

The Pastor's semi·

to them. Sometimes among the first to de-

nar is one of the five
st rategies of the
Developi ng Believers
emphasis for the coming year. The Pastor's
seminar is an appreach to reaching
adults who are nol Involved in the church's
training p rogram
through the study of
Ho/Jey
Equipping Ce nt er
modules taught by the pastor.
It is suggested that the Pastor's seminar
be offered three limes during the coming
yea r: February, May and July. A c hu rch
might schedu le these sessions when they
could best reach adults. The modules suggested include BapUsJs and Olher
Denominations, Is fl Righi or Wrong, or
Developing Effective Deacon Ministry for
February; Home: Key Jo Christian Values,
Becoming a Christion Leader or Adventures in Christian Service for May; Acts

nounce godless communism, these "koalas"
cling to a type of capitalism which profits
only self and a few others. Doll ars gained
from human wea knesses will in the end not
fi nd their way Into even a pocketless shroud.
Unless these drin kless ones repent, accepti ng Jesus Christ as their personal
Savior and Lord, eternity will be spent with
such as the ri ch man who has been crying
throughout etern ity for Lazarus lo put just
a fingertip o f wate r on his tongue.
"Bu t whoever drinks of lhe waler that I
shall give him shall never thirst; but the
water I shall give him shall become in him
a well of water springing up to eternal life."
John 4:14 - Bob Parker. director

Family and Child Care

Ninety years of caring
In an earlier article, I referred to the
wonderful fact that ou r agency is 90 years
old this year! Thanks lo our written history,
I am quite aware of ou r begiri'nlngs and the
90 yea.rs of ca ri ng which describe our
pilgrimage. It is clear that we have a strong
spiritual foundation and have worked to
build upon that base.
Our history reveals a close working relationshi p between Baptist people and individuals with ou r agency. This ministry of
love has been a cooperative venture, you
and us. We have worked together lo help
children in the name of Jesus. God has
blessed our Joint efforts. History confirm s
this.
In the begi n ning, 1894, Ark.ansas Baptists began this ministry out of concern for
orphan children and In obedience to the
commands of Christ, that we should love
and provide care. Jesus said, "Ina smuch as
ye have done ll unto one of the !Met of these
my brethen, ye have done tt unto me". Nine-
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Alive: How Your Church Con Grow, Helping Children Deal With Crisis or A Chrislion's Guide lo Financial Planning for Ju ly. Other modules could be offered If !hey
would better meet the needs of adults.
The Pastor's Seminar can be a tremen dously helpful approach to reaching and
providing some much-needed training for
adults. Be sure lo consider It as you plan
your training programs for the coming yea r.
- Robert Holley. director

Woman's Missionary Union

Baptist Women Retreats
Arthu r Gordon has written a dellghUul
book on the JO)' of living . In it he says, "The
worst think that can happen lo any creature
Is to be made Incapable of doing the thing
It wa s created lo do:'

God made us fo r a reason. O ur lives do
have purpose. Paul affirms tha t tru th when
he writes, "For we are God's workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus, to do the good
deeds that he h~s planned for us to do:•
Women of Arkansas, you are invited lo
attend the 1984 Baptist Women Retreats at
Camp Paron which are built around the
theme, "Creative Living." Oct. 25-26 and
'26-'Zl will be days packed full of Inspi ration,
fellowship and growing In Christ.
Gladys Lewis, author from Oklahoma City, will develop the theme. Jlmmye Winier,
WMU, SBC, will challenge us to grea ter
missions involvement. Missiona ry lo Upper
Volta Monica Keathley will lead the music.
Jane Fray and Carol Childress will share
something of !heir lives and ministries in
South Africa and Dallas, Texas.
Spec ial interest conferences will also
heighten women's awareness in the areas of
creative praying, ministry to missionaries,
listening, witnessing, missions education
and publicity/enlistment.
The second retreat Is a repeal of the first.
The retreats are for any woman who is in terested in developing a creative miss ions
li festyle. For more information, contact
Arkansas WMU, P. 0. Box 552, Litt le Rock ,
AR 72203. - Carolyn Porterfield. Baptist
Women/BYW director

Evangelism

What New Life provides
God shares unlim ited blessi ngs with a
person who receives Christ. As a partaker
of this New Life, you know the joy
unspeakable and full
of glory.
The New Life provides forgiveness of
sin. John, the apostle,
wrote in I John 2: 12, "I
write unto you, little
children, because
your sins are forgiven
you for his name's
sake." The burden of
the penalty o l ou r sin
Shell
ha s been taken care
of by Jesus Christ and we now walk as free
men, free from the penalty of sin.
The New Life provides membership In
God's family. John 1:12 stales, "Bui as many
as received him, to them gave he power to
become the sons of God, even to them that
believe on his name". Because we are his
children, we become members of his fami ly. This new fe llowship provides fo r a caring, loving and sharing community like no
other In existence.
The New Life provides an indwelling of
the Holy Spirit. Jesus slated while still on
this earth, "I will give you another comforter
that he may abide with you forever. You will
know him for he dwelleth with you, and
sholl be In you" (Jhn . 14:16-17). The Holy

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Groups of 12 or more

Great Pass ion Play package

Spirit lives wth ln the believer from the lime
of the new birth.
The New Life also provides a home in
Heaven through Jesus. He slated, "1 go and
prepare a place for you, I Will come again
and receive you unto myself: that where I
am, there ye may be also." - Clarence
Shell, director

Missions

Middle Easterners
"Middle Easterner" conjures many im ages: a militant student shouting at U. S.
Embassy gates, a· gallant camel- rider in turban and fl owing
robes. a demure
woman whose long
gown and veil hide all
but the eyes, a
wealthy businessman
in a chauffe r-drive n
car.
Yet these images
are only poor ca ricatures of the diverse
J people - the bankCash
ers, physicians, con
sl ruclion workers teachers and other Middle Easterners - whose lives have conlributed to the American mosaic. They are
not even an accurate representation of the
religious heritage of those Americans who
trace thei r heritage to the cradle of the
world's religions: Islam. Christianity,
Judaism.
Southern Baptists who minister to people
from the Middl e- East find few stereotypes
and great individua l variety. But held In
common by most are a fierce pride in homeland and a tenacious loyalty to "family,"
which extends beyond biological kin to embrace the region and people who are the
Middle Easterner's source of identity and
secu rity.
Missions among Middle Easterners is
most successful when ii does not isolate individuals from family or heritage, when ii
c hanges families and creates communities
in which emerge a rich promise of wholeness and abundant life for the American
Middle Easterner. - Randy Cash.
language missions d irector

Music

Only in America
During the Convocation on Congrega tional Singing al first Church, Benton. the
words of Don Hustad echoed the mystery
and disappoinlment of many congregational music leaders, as he dicussed the
male non-singer in the congregation. Since
Dr. Hustad is one who has traveled many
continents and experienced worship with
many Christians throughout the world, he
la able to make lhe statement with author! ·
ly that "only In America do men In worship
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not lift their voice In song."
He further expressed that this is perhaps
in direct relalion to the price we had to
pay for the privilege of worshiping freely,
which has not come so cheaply lo the man
in another land. who, out of gratitude and
love, lifts his voice in praise and adoration
to God - his only hope.
Twice this summer I have heard the
thought expressed that not oniy Is it sad that
the man does not lift his voice in praise, but
lo realize that the young lad standing in his
!ihadow and desiring to be like him will, like
his father, be si lent.
"O come, let us sing to the Lord: Let us
make a joyful noise to the·rock of our salvation" (Ps. 95: 1).
As we enter the year of "Reaching People Through ... Congregational Singing,"
I pray that one of the outcomes will be an
increased awareness that God c reated
mankind to lift his voice In praise ... and
he is waiting. - Gle n Ennes, a ssociate

~
~
;,

Ou11lity
Vt\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
10 churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Bulch Copeland

Includes 57.50 tickets plus lodging.
swfmmfng ond meals at

Ke ll er's Country Dorm Resort
Eureka Springs . Ark .
Call 501 I 253-84 18 toda y!

Jusr S20 each!

New ebony finish 7 ft.
Baldwin grand piano
Lisi $18,000. Will sell $9995,
New home not large enough.
financing auailable.
375-2722 or 835-6970
Resumes b ei ng rece ived
for the position of

Minister of Education / Outreach
SoJth Side Baptist Church
2400 Dodson Avenue
Fort Smith. Arkunsas 72901
AU: Wade D. Tucker. Pastor

Bus for sale
41-passenger, 1975 model, 39,000 miles.
For information contact:
Eudora Baptist Church
339 S. Archer, Eudora, AR 71640
Phone 355-4691

Wincb,grger

Hughes pew cushions

CHURCH FURNITURE

Reversible or allached
Quality, comfort and beauty

L'(NCHElUR(;_ '.'IRGINIA

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

Pen,B
Pulpit.s;

Call Toll l':n•

Cftaireo<;

800-446-0945

C us'7.io11,.<;
Area Rep

Rrfl.ovation,fj

RON DODD
1745 £A ST Lll.~EWOOD
SPRINGFIELD r,•o 55807
4 17-B83-79H

Ligfit Fixturt',Ji

Pt•w':-r Garv/Ort
Ctiaricd Furqjturc
St;11i1.t>d fl/ass Wiridon,~-s"
Custom lttferior cDesigrv;

10 day - 2 country - deluxe - Hilton

Holy Land Tour
On site lectures - Evening Seminars by Outstanding Bible Teachers: Ors. Milton
Ferguson, John Newport, Bill Tolar, Wayne Ward, Harold Freeman ,
Billy Simmons, Drewry Meece, Wayne Dehaney,
For Pastor, Layman, S.S. Teacher, Student
More than a travel tour an In-depth sp iritual and study experience

College and Seminary credll
Departures: Dec. 26, Dec. 31 . Jan. 7
Extensions to EGYPT · ATHENS/CORINTH ROME
0

•

Write or phone: Dehoney's BIBLELAND TRAVEL
1204 S, Third, Suite A, Louisville, KY 40203. AC 502/636·9211
Kalhy Dehaney Evins, Direc1or
Host benefits for pastors
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
JUNE 11-13, 1985-DALbAS, TEXAS
OFFICIAL HOUSING REQUEST FORM
• PLEASE READ CA REFULLY•

SBC HOUSING
Dallas Convention
and Vi sitors Bureau
1507 Pacific Avenue
Dallas, Texas 75201

- PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL ITEMS TO ASSURE ACCURACY
- COMPLETEEACH PART BELOW IN DETAIL FOR CORRECT AND RAPID PROCESSING.
-'SHOULD MORE THAN ONE (1) ROOM BE NEEDED. PLEASE USE A SECOND FOAM.
- fil CONF IR MATIONS
BE SENT TO INDIVIDUAL INDICATED IN PART I

WILL

PART I

.

INSTRUC'l:IONS: Cdmplele re quested data using abbrevial ions as necessary
(NAM E OF PERSON REOUESTiNG ROOMS) NOTE: This person musl be one ol the individuals who will be occupying the room.

If necenary, photo-

copi~• ol this form may
be uied lo make

additional reseMtions.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
II IIIIIIIIIIII! IIIIIIIIIII
11 111111111 ii I IILIWlll 111
cm cm LIW
IFIAS'T NAME )

(STREET ADDRESS OR P. 0 BO X NUMBER I

· (CITY)

PART II

{LAST)

.

(STATE I

IA,e, Cod•I

(ZIP - U .S.A .)

!PHONE NUMBER)

INSTRUCTIONS: Select FIVE Holels/Mot els ol your choice

FIRST CHOICE
SECOND CHOICE
THIRD CHOICE
FOURTH CHOICE _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FIFTH CHOICE

CHOICE BY

Rate

Location

D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D

PART Ill
INSTRUCTIONS:

_· 1. SEL.ECT TYPE ROOM DESIRED WITH ARRIVA L AND DE PARTURE DATES.
2. PRINT OR ~ NAMES OF ALL PERSONS OCCUPYING EACH ROOM.

Depar ture Dale _ _ _ __

Arrival Date
Arri val Time _ _ _ _ __

'
Check
type of room desired :
_ __ Single (1 bd t 1 pr)

_ _ _ Triple (2 bd / 3 pr)

_ _ _ Double (1 bd /2 pr)

_ _ _ Quad (2 bd / 4 pr)

_ _ _ Tw in (2 bd/2 pr)

_ _ _ Other (specify) _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _

Name of all persons occupying the room , including the individual in PART I (print last name first)

Ef·-

I: I

IMPORTANT: No phone o rders will be accepted. Hotel locations are shown on accompa nying map. Make a photocopy ol your order for your
files. Housing Bureau processes reservations In order ol date malled . Confirmations wlll come dlrectty from your ho1el. DO NOT SEND
DEPOSITS WITH RESERVATIONS. II rooms are no1 available at hotels of your choice, comparable reservations wlll be made at another
cooperating hotel II rate requeited is not e.vallable, nexl avallable rate wlll be aa,lgned. ChangH In your reservation may be made by
writing the OauBs Convention and Visitors Bureau up to May 24, 1985,
NOTE: PLEASE RECHECK ALL ITEMS FOR CO RRECT INFORMATION
00 NQ! MAIL FORMS POSTMARKED BEFORE OCTOBER 1. 1984
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HOTEL RATES

Map
Number
I

2
3
4

5
6

7
8
9

IO
II
12
13
14
15
16
17

Hotel
Adolphus Hotel
Dalla , Hilton
*Dupont Pla za
*Executi ve Inn
Fairmont Hotel
*Grenelefe Hotel
•Holiday Inn. Downto wn
Hya tt Regency
*La Quinta Regal Row
*North Park Inn
Plaza Hotel
*Qualit y Inn Market Center
*Rege nt Hotel
Sheraton Dallas
*Sheraton Mockingbird
•Twin Sixties Inn
*Viscount Hotel

Single

Double ·

$80.00
$65 .00
$52 .00
$60-$66.00
$60-$70.00
$69.00
$60 .00
$69 .00
$43.00
$60 .00
$46 .00
$50.00
$56 .00
$70.00
$65 .00
$55.00
$42.00

"$94."00
$79.00
$60.00
$65-$72.00
$70-$80.00
$83 .00 .
$70.00
$75.00
$48.00
$67.00

$5&.oo
$50.00
$66.00
$80.00
$70.00
$65 .00
$42.00

Triple and quad rates are obtainable directly from the hotel. Hotel ·
rates do not include 9% tax.
•Free parking by hotel.

NOTE: D~llas Hilton is the headquarters hotel.

-0

SIMGlUOM ll VO

~
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J !,ad 110 idea that by s11pporli11g Ouachita Baptist University I could
also increase my spe11dable inco111ea11d reduce taxes, but it's /m e! A
Cl,n,-itnlile Remainder Tru st to Ouachita Baptist University provides
me wit!, additional income for the rest of my life. Then it will further
CJ,ristinn educa tion at Ouachita. It's a new dimension in giving //,a/
you should //,ink about."-Elma Cobb, Little Rock
h1r m11u.• mform,1tit1n on how you c.10 l'Sl,lblish a dl'tcrn•d•),liv1ng pl,m th,ll
,,1..,., pr11,•1dl,., ,·11u w1 1h ,1ddi11un,1I ,ncllml!, pk•ast•call CO LLECT(5U I) 240-453 1, ,,nd ,bk fur Dctcrrt•d Civin~. l").I .
11 nil' 111 lhl' IA'\'l'h1pment OHkl', OBU Bm 3754, Ouachita 11.lpl i!,:I University, Ark.idclph la , AR 71923 .

...,,.--,----,
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Lessons for living

September 30, 1984

International

Life and Wo~k

Bible Book

Life in th e Spirit

Serving with the Savior

A ca ll for commitment

by Do n Hook, inte rim pastor, lndianhead

by Be rt Thomas, Toltec Church, Scott

by Doug Dickens, First Church, Hot Springs

Lake Ch urch, Sherwood

Basic pa ssage: Matthew 27:57-28:20

Backgro und passage: Jud e 1-25

Focal passages: Romans 8:1 -8, 33-39

focal passage: Matlhew 2 , : 62-66; 28:8-10,
111-20

Ce ntral truth : The Holy Spirit both ass ures
and insures victorious Christia•n living.

Central truth: Christ's resurrection is our
reason for serving with him.

Central truth: Chri stians must recognize
ungodly deceivers a ppearing within the
church as believers and confront their
heresy by defending the true failh.

Basic passage: Roman s 8

Paul closes his vivid description of ou r
st ruggles to do right lRom. 7) with a praiseful
declaration that victory over si n is in Ch rist
Jesus (Rom. 7:25). Romans 8, which this
author thinks is the greatest chapter in the
Bible, is a glorio us presentation of the victorious life.
Victory is in possessing and wa lk ing in the
Spirit (Rom. 8:1). The Spirit comes into our
heart th e moment we accept Christ as Savior
an d yield our lives to him (Rom . 8:9; Jhn.

3:5-6).
The Spirit is in our hearts: (1) to assure us
that we are children and heirs of God (Rom.
8:16-17); (2) to assure us that \.ve are free from
the law of sin and dea'th (Rom. 8 :2) ; (3) to
intercede fo r us and in terpret our prayers 10
God (Rom. 8:26-27); (41 to fulfil l God's e ternal purpose for us {Rom . 8:28).

There is "no co ndemnation" and "no
separation'' because: (1) God has delivered
up hi s own Son for us (Rom. 8:32); (2) God
has justified us and will not bring any charge
against us (Rom. 8:33); (3) Jesus died for us,
conquered death for us and intercedes fo r
us (Rom . 8:34): (4) God works the "all
things'' in verses 35-39 together to fulfill his
ete rn al purpose in us {Ro m 8:28).
The Spirit-filled life is the Spi rit-controll ed
life, and as we submit o ur all to the Spirit
we are more and more conscious of the fact
thal th ere is no condemnation and no
separation. Cou ld there be any more positive
and blessed assu ran ce, or a more blessed
life/
TIiis IIIIOI lrNtmlffl h N114 OIi Ille l111tt11lloftll llbl1 l.tuoll b
Ctlrlttllll blll•t- Unllonn StritL CoP'!'ighl lllftrutlonll Cftncn al
Ed11ut10111. Uwdbypermi11Jon.

pr• pre/ix: preparatory or prerequisite to;
In advance or beforehand . ·
con·v.ntlon noun: n body or assembly of
persons met for some common purpose,
specilicaJ/y, the assembled messengers lo
the annual meeting at which Arkansas
Baptists conduct the business neces.sory to
promote evanqelism, Christian education
and benevolent work In Arkansas and
around the world.

A pre-convention look at your
annual meeting Ill coming Oct. 4
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This book is one of the least read in the
It is impossible to know the exact feelings
the grief-st ricken d isciples experienced after New Testa ment . As the truths are grasped,
the c ruci fi xio n. They eipec ted a messiah ii is ext remely relevant today for it deals with
who would restore Israel to its former glory. those who believe they may do as they wish
On several occasions, they quarreled among (an tinomian ism) and believe as th ey wish
(gnosticism).
themselves about who would serve with
Perhaps this simple outl ine will provide a
Jesus in posi tions of great authority.
Now he was dead, and with his death they handle for su rveying the book of Jude.
thought their opportunities to serve with him
1. Committed to ministry (vv. 1-2) . With no
\vere gone. They had forgotten that Jesus had need for top billing, the Christia n is a
said he wou ld be crucified and be resur- servan t-ca lled , loved, guarded by God in
rected on the third day. False cpncepts of ser- Christ.
vice and selfi sh ambitio n \vere two factors
2. Contending fo r the faith (v. 3). Our faith
that robbed them of some of their joy of ser- is delivered 10 us (you don't bl'cumc a
ving with Christ while he lived among them.
believer by yourselO , unchangeable ("once
The chief priests and the Pharisees did not fo r all") in its .trut h, entrusted to the conforget and approached Pilate with their con- secrated community and must be defended
ce rn s. They referred to Jesus as " that (root: "agony,' ' the cost an athlete might be
deceiver." It would create a greater decep- expec ted to pay in order 10 be a winner).
tion if the body of Jesus was mi ssing. With
3. Crisis in th e chu rch (vv. 4- 11). Our most
permission from Pilate, 1he tomb was sea ldeadly peril is often from within our coned a nd a Roman guard stationed near by.
gregation, from those who tend to be c ritica l
God di splayed his marvelous power a nd
of and corrupted by things they don't.
used the precautions taken to validate theunderstand .
re5u rrection. Thefe was a g reat earthquake,
4. Counterfeit Christianity (vv. 12-19) . The
the angel of the lord decended from heaven,
rolled back the stone from the door of the • Bible translator Moffatt says, " Sky, land and
sea
are ransacked for illustrations of the
tomb and sat upon it (Malt. 28:2). Nothing
could have p revented the resurrecti o n. cha racter of th ese men : ' The bottom line is
th at th ey represent promise wi thout perforNothing at all! Sa tan had tried and lost.
The bewildered women were to ld , " He is mance. These artificial Christians are describnot here! For he is risen as he said, Come, ed as discontented grumble rs who lack
see the place where the Lord lay'' (Matt. responsibility and self-discipline, and are
28:6). These words remind all Christians that identified by their air of arrogance. They "do
we serve a risen , living Savior. Christ has their own 1hing" and, while thinking
been resurrected out from among the dead themselves spiritual, are dividing the church
ones, and the redemptive work of God is with their cliques.
5. Some characteristics of the true Chrisnow finished. His resu rrection is the very
tian are a life being built on th e foundation
hean of the gospel (cf. I Cor. 15:3-41.
Jesus intended for all believers to serve of a ''most holy faith' ', communication with
wi th him . He prefaced his command to go God , living in the love of Cod and keen anwith "All power has been given to me in ticipation of Christ's mercy (vv. 20-21) .
heave and in earth" (Matt. 28:18) . Serving
6. The challenge to the Christian is to
with him links us with the same power that reclaim those who stray from truth (vv. ·
brought him forth from the tomb. The only 22-23).
way the lost can be saved is for us to serve
7. The confession on the lips of every
with Christ in his redemptive mission. MatChristian is that Cod is able to keep U) from
t~ew's gospel ends wi th this preciou s pro·
stumbling, make us blameless and bring us
mise Jesus made 10 all who serve with him: into his presence with joy (vv. 24-25).
"Lo, I am with you alway, even to the end
n1tllllOllrNtlMlltlsbllH•t11tllblollooll:llMJllr .......
of the world" (Matt. 28:20).
. .ldcliadllt.c:of"l"IIM.,lbta.llf~._.,lfllil~

~c.-a...A1"9Msl'tlll"fM. IJIIIII.,,....._
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Baptists help homeless in wake of Brazil flood

·subscriber Services

FLORIANOPOLIS, Brazil (BP)-Brazilian

Baptists are supplying rood and other

~ Arkansas Baptist
1ubscrlptlon plan• 01

Newsmogculne offers
three different rota:
Eoay Realclent Family Plan gives
churches q prentlum rate when they 'sehd

materials to fellow believers in Santa
Catarina, the state hardest hit by recent
flood ing in sou th Brazil.
Floods have devastated the region for a second straight year, leaving an estimated
160,000 people homeless. About a quarter
of the 2,000 Baptists in Santa Catarina ha ve
lost their homes.
"Many of these people have lost every•
thing for the second year in a row," said
Southern Baptist missionary Cindy Hall, state
mission reli ef coo rdinator.
Churches that ~ere asked to provide food
for 15 days to needy families have given
enough to last two months, Hall r~ported .
One church association sent $800 to the

the Newsmagazlne to atl their resident
houaeholds. Resident fam ilies are
calCulated to be a, least one-fourth of the

church's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to members who request a aubscrlptfon do not qualify for this

lower rate of $5.40 per year for each subscrlptlon.

·

A Group Plan /forrriedy coiled th e
Club Pion} allOws Church members to get
a bett~ thO_i, lndlulduol rote when 10 or
1
more of lliem send their subscrlptfons
fogether through their church'. Subscribers
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Hunger gifts help HMB meet domestic needs
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One hundred and seventy-five people
gathered at Mobridge Southern Church,
Mobridge, 5.0., for the organizational
meeting. Glenn Field, NPBC mi ssions direc•
tor, has been facilitator working with an appo inted cor:nmittee of mod erators and
vice-mode rato rs.
Th e fellowship adopted a purpose, goals,
objectives and a constitution and by-laws.
Bob Graham, pastor of North Hills Church,
Minot, N.D. was elec ted preside nt and Bill
Agee, pastor of the host church for the
meeting, was elected vice-president.
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Dakota Southern Baptists form fellowship
MOBRIDGE, S.D. (BP)-T he Dakota Fel lowship of Southern Baptist Chu rches has
organized w ith the objective of eventu ally
becoming the Dakota Baptist Convention.
Presently there are 61 Southern Bapt ist
churches and 10 missions with 7,380
members in North and Sou th Dakota. The
are present ly affiliated wit h the Northern
Plain s Baptist Convention which includ es
Montana as well as the Dakotas. Wyomi ng
was a part of Northern Plains for many yea rs
before growing strong enough to form a
separate convention this yea r.

Are you

Baptist pastor in the city of ltajai, who purchased food for 300 families. Churches not
affected by the flooding have also been asked to "adopt " a family in the flooded areas.
Baptist relief efforts have primari ly targeted
Baptist families because the government is
handling a general food distribution program
very well, missionaries said.
Relief funds are also helpi_ng farmers
replace seed washed away in the floods and
aiding families who need furniture and
household items. All Bapti st relief funds in
Santa Catarina are coming from Brazilian
chu rches and organizatio ns, H all said. Th e
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board sent
$5,000 in August for food and blankets for
flood vic tims in Rio Grande do Sul, another
southern sta te.

ATLANTA (BP)-Southern Baptists' increased gifts to dom estic hunger relief enabled the
Southern Bapti st Home Mission Board to
keep pace with requests for hunger funds
during the first eight mon ths of 1984.
The H ome M ission Board allocated mo re
than $300,000 during the first eight months
of the year, a record distributi on, according
to Paul Adkins, director of the boa rd's Christian Social Ministries Depa rtment, which
distributes the funds. As of Aug. 31. the
board had received only $259,235 but was
able to use funds which came in too late for
1983 allocation to meet this year's needs, he
explained,
Req uests (o r fund s have been heavy dur•
ing the first months of 1984. Requests rang•
ed from needs related to natural disasters to
food relief for the poor.
Missouri, st ru ck by flooding earlier thi s
year, and North and South Caro li na, ravaged by tornadoes this past spring, were among
a handful of stales which received hunger
funds to feed homeless or di splaced persons
who were victims of this year's inclimate
weather.
Domestic hunger funds aided families
hardest hit by crumbling economics in
several stat es. New Mexico Baptists were

alloca ted $1,000 fo r hunger relief among
American Indians, and church-based feeding
programs in Kansas City, St. Louis and Green
County, Mo., received funds. SBC home missionaries in Wyoming used hunger funds to
purchase food for unemployed persons.
Calvary Church in Hibbing, Minn., where
residents of the northern mining com muni·
ty continue :o stagger under 80 percent and
higher unemp loym ent, received more funds
for food distribution. Other funds aided food
relief efforts among Haitian refugees in South
Florida and a refugee cen ter in Miami.
Atlanta-area Baptists received domestic
hunger fund s to purchase food for a women's
crisis ce nter and for several churchspo nsored community kitchens run during
the last week o( th e month to help food
stamp recipients w hose benefits ran out
before the end of the month .
Baptist ce nters and other Hom e Mission
Board -spo nsored projects also received
domestic hunger funding. Denominational
hunger gi ft s enabled Iowa Southern Baptists
lo purchase food for a halfway house for
runaway teenage girls. Nebraska Baptists
helped secure food for distribution through
an Omaha Baptist center with domestic
hunger funds.
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